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The Quest
for
Excellence
追求卓越

"Baby Boomers", the post World War II
generation, especially of the '50s and
'60s, are generally fond of "The Impossible
Dream", the theme song from the musical
"Man of La Mancha". The musical was
based on Spain's most influential novel of
all time, "The Ingenious Gentleman Don
Quixote of La Mancha" (better known
simply as "Don Quixote") written by Miquel
de Cervantes in 1605.
After the very successful 1960's launch
of the musical on stage followed by the
screen version, the theme song enjoyed
universal appeal among hundreds of
millions of fans and propelled box office
revenues to new heights wherever staged.
In fact, it continues to this day as one of
the favorite finales for "bringing down the
house" at concerts and live performances.
"The Impossible Dream" with its timeless,
inspiring message of magnanimous
grace and eternal hope, never ceases to
touch hearts and lift spirits when sang or
performed everywhere.
While most readers and audiences are
entertained by the story of Don Quixote,
the detached and deluded hero, some
would find his quest of "dreaming the
impossible dream and reaching for the
unreachable star" as an unrealistic,
extravagant, and foolish adventure for a
lifetime so short even just to meet personal
needs.
Don Quixote reminds us of the old fool in
the Chinese parable "愚公移山" or "The
Foolish Old Man Moving the Mountain".
His dream of relocating the mountain
so that his village could open to the sea
was considered but a ridiculous antidote
by all. Yet after generations of constant

shoveling, the perceived folly of his
selfless cause was at long last realized to
be a beautiful blessing. And so, let no man
be cynical or even doubt that the world is
a far better place because of idealists like
Don Quixote and The Old Man, who are
true to their noble causes and courageous
in their glorious quests.
Therefore, we chose for our October
theme "The Quest for Excellence" in time
to celebrate the winning chefs and reflect
on our grand dream of the "Chef par
Excellence" Culinary Competition.
A million thanks to our eminent,
international panel of judges, who tirelessly
supported our quest in recognizing the
many yet unsung heroes behind the
heavenly joy we so often experience in
gastronomy. We proudly note that it is in
this competition that both Western and
Chinese chefs have come together as
one in demonstrating the highest regard
for culinary excellence and integrity. And
as hoped, the many genius contributions
of our participating chefs and judges are
advancing culinary professionals in China
at par with the world's finest. And so, allow
me to reiterate that "where there is a will,
there is a way".
二战后“婴儿潮”出身的那一代人，即上
个世纪50年代、60年代出生的人，对电影
《武士英魂》的主题曲《不可能的梦想》
总是情有独钟。这部音乐片改编自西班牙
最具有影响力的小说《来自曼查的骑士唐
吉诃德》（简称为《唐吉诃德》），由著
名作家塞万提斯于1605年创作。
上个世纪60年代，这部音乐剧成功登上
舞台之后，电影版的《唐吉诃德》也获得
巨大成功，主题曲受到亿万粉丝追捧，电

影票房纪录也一再刷新。实际上，直到今
天，《不可能的梦想》也常常作为音乐会
和演唱会的压轴曲目。歌中传递出历久弥
新、启迪人心的优雅和希望，直达心灵，
鼓舞振奋。
大多数读者和观众都会被“超然脱世”的
唐吉诃德所愉悦，一些人会觉得他“对不
可能梦想的追逐，对遥远目标的追寻”就
是一次不现实的、无用的愚蠢冒险，人生
短暂，单是满足个人需求已经时光匆匆。
唐吉诃德的故事让我们想起了中国古代传
说中的“愚公移山”，他想通过搬运大
山，以开辟交通的方法被看作是无稽之
谈，但是，他的这份决心感动上天，最终
王屋、太行两座大山被挪走。正是因为有
了唐吉诃德和愚公这样的理想主义者，他
们以勇气和真诚去实现自己宏伟的目标，
我们的世界才变得更好。
因此，我们将十月的主题定为“追求卓
越”，庆祝《新西餐》首届“优秀厨师”
烹饪大赛的参赛选手的胜利，以及大赛的
顺利进行。
感谢我们权威的国际评审团，他们对此次
比赛的大力支持，从而让给大家带来美食
乐趣的幕后英雄走到台前。我们很骄傲地
看到，在这次比赛中，无论是中厨还是西
厨，都展示出高超的技艺，精益求精，追
求卓越。我们也真诚地希望，所有的参赛
选手都能走到更大的国际舞台，取得更好
的成绩。我相信，有志者事竟成。

徐正纲
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Excellence in Wine

Fred Tibbitts, Jr.
Fred Tibbitts, Jr. is a global wine consultant and writer based at Phnom Penh, Cambodia
and with offices at Bangkok, Thailand and New York, USA. He operates a global social
entrepreneurship for the benefit of those less fortunate. He hosts hospitality industry
dinners to recognize excellence, provide scholarships at hospitality and culinary schools
and to make charitable donations to the UNICEF, Habitat for Humanity International, and
other worthy charities.

酒之卓越
Excellence is found everywhere. And
excellence in wine is no exception. Wine
excellence may be described with or
without an educated palate. For when
tasting a wine, wine novices who have
yet to learn the combination of qualities
that generally define "excellence in wine"
will often say that they can't explain why
they appreciate a wine, only that they
like it. And should a novice be thrilled
by a wine in every way, he or she might
say "It's great" or "It's delicious" or maybe
just "Wow!" That is wine excellence. On
the other hand, an experienced wine
consumer will taste a wine and rather than
simply acknowledging that it tastes great,
he or she will know and say why the wine
was great. And that is wine excellence.
And of course wines of excellence are
made by those practicing excellence.
So, excellence touches every aspect
of wine making, wine shipping, wine
storage, wine marketing, merchandising
and wine selling. In fact, for those who
practice excellence, it becomes a way
of life. For back in 1970, when I was a
young man beginning my career in life
insurance sales, back when everyone
had an office landline telephone with 6
or more extension buttons from which to
choose to access an "outside line", I would
always choose the FIRST button; not the
second or the third or the fourth, but only
the first button. I was always thinking
positively and constantly improving
my "Best Practices" to maximize sales
success. I lived excellence from the very
start. I was indeed fortunate, because my
father, my teachers and later my university
professors all taught me excellence: I was
blessed with great mentors of excellence.
When I find a wine of excellence, I make
careful note of all the details, including
the vintage, so that I may be reminded of
how to ask for the wine on a future visit
to my local wine shop. And I suggest
that you, too, do the same: Begin "My List
of Wines of Excellence" and just keep
adding to your list each time you discover
a new wine that meets your criteria of wine
excellence, for it is not anyone else's list
that matters; as each of us has a different
palate. You need to decide for yourself if

常驻在曼谷和纽约的田博华是全球最著名
的品酒顾问之一，他为众多的连锁酒店及
餐厅提供咨询。还参议过许多国家重要的
餐饮会展以及项目。大量相关的著作及评
论发表，在业界，一时洛阳纸贵。

a wine is a wine of
excellence for you,
regardless of how
others may regard
it. Wine is a very
personal experience
and so the more your
personalize your
wine collection by
only selecting wines
that satisfy you, the
more consistently
you will be pleased
every time you open
a bottle. On the
other hand, if you
sometimes share a
bottle with a close
friend or lover, it's
not a bad idea to
be sure you have a
few bottles of their
favorite wines on
hand. Just be sure
that your cellar is
constructed, no
matter how humbly,
in the right ways, so
that you maintain
the integrity of every
wine you have
acquired.
So, I wish you
and yours a
wine excellence
experience every
time you pop a cork,
unscrew a cap or tap
your three liter box
in the refrigerator.
And by all means,
drink and love with
excellence. I am
Red Owl, over & out.
卓越无处不在，葡萄酒也不例外。不管是
否受过专业培训，都可以描述出酒的卓
越。品鉴时，有待学习如何描述葡萄酒卓
越品质的初学者常说，他们解释不出为什
么喜欢一款酒，只觉得喜欢。一旦遇到令
人惊喜的酒品，他们就说：“太好了”或
“真好喝”，又或者只是“哇”地感叹一
下。这是葡萄酒的卓越。但是，一名资深
的葡萄酒消费者会品尝，而不是简单地形

容它好喝，TA知道并能讲出酒好在哪里。
这也是葡萄酒的卓越。
当然，葡萄酒的卓越离不开许多卓越的工
序，包括葡萄酒酿造、运输、储存、市场
营销、进货及销售等多个方面。事实上，
对于那些践行卓越的人来说，这已成为他
们的生活方式。1970年，那时我还年轻，
以人寿保险销售员开始了自己的从业生
涯。办公室里每个职员的办公桌上都有座

机电话，转接外线有6个甚至更多的按钮，
而我总会选择第一个，而不是第二个或第
三、第四个，只是第一个。我总抱着积极
的思想，不断提高自己的实践能力以提高
自己的销售业绩。从一开始，我就生活在
卓越中。我是幸运的，因为我的父亲、老
师、后来的大学教授都教给了我卓越：我
有幸蒙受卓越导师的谆谆教导。
当找到一款卓越的葡萄酒，我会用心记下

它的每个细节，包括年份，这样有助于提
醒我下次到当地的酒铺如何找到它。我建
议你也这样做：创建“我的卓越葡萄酒
单”，每发现一款符合你自己标准的葡萄
酒，就可以把它加进去。别人的看法没那
么重要，因为每个人的口味都不一样。你
只需根据自己的标准自己决定，别人的
看法都可以忽略。葡萄酒是很个人化的体
验，你把自己的酒单打造地越符合自己的
味蕾，每开一瓶酒就会获得越大的愉悦

感。另外，如果和爱人或亲密的朋友分享
美酒，最好保证有他们钟爱的酒款。请确
保你的酒窖正确构架，不管是否简陋，只
需确保每瓶酒的完整。
因此，我希望你每次拔出酒塞、拧下酒盖
或从冰箱拿出三升的酒盒，都能品鉴到酒
的卓越。无论如何，饮下卓越的酒，洒下
卓越的爱。我是红色猫头鹰，一直在这
里。

